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Olla Hollrm in Ihe Triumph of Just
rrliiriples0ugit In a Thunder

Storm Neighborhood Notes.

Cam's, J"" 4. Election iday I rnusul
l'tric display of the pus week, in the

tetai" of heavy thunder and sharp light
ning, hare cleared the air. Mnjestic Sol is

driving back the clouds which so frequently

of late dissolved in showers of mist or

tain. Tbe day that dawned in tears may

end in smiles and prove a symbol of the vic-

tory which Right will win at the polls.

Calla believes in the ultimate triumph of

sound policy and just principles, and that
thee are embodied in the principles ot tbe

republican party. At this early hour, men

and teams though hows like women can't
Tote pass by on their way to the polls.

Many are the hearts that anxiously beat.
Hoping a place to win;

Many the sad ones to suffer defeat
When the returns are in.

V. W. May drove home from Oregon

City during the thunder storm Saturday
afternoon. He states that the lightning

layed around the steel rims on the wheels

cf his hack in a very alarming manner,
and this with the loud frequent thunder
Tendered his team almost unmanageable.

It was a very uncomfortable situation for

himself and companion a lady; and they
were th an k ful, though completely drenched,
to reach home in salety. We have always
understood that the blame for the disturbed
condition of the country, both physical and
political, could be laid to the democratic ad-

ministration ; but now we learn from a sci-

entific clipping from a noted paper, that
Mother Earth is wabbling to and from ber
proper axis, changing the climatic condi-

tions of each latitude! tk, when arctic ex-

plorers finally succeed in reaching the north
pole, they may find it at Washington, I).

C.! Curious, but interesting is the matter
of scientific speculation.

Henry il ay and family, of Latourelle
Falls, have been visiting at the home of

his father, W. W. May.

Will Hornshuh has been obliged to repair
to the M. E. hospital for further treatment.
It seems doubtful whether he will ever ob-

tain a permanent cure. Willie has many
warm friends in this community who sym-

pathize with bim in this attliction.
Eugene Hayward went down to Portland

on Saturday last for a short Tisit to bis
friend, Richard Jones.

John Lewis, who went on a visit to Wales
arly in the spring, has reached New York

on his return trip, and will soon beat borne.

Henry Homshuh expects to complete his
new barn this week. Some ten or twelTe

men were employed in raising the frame.
It is in Octagon shape, dimensions not
learned.

Mrs. H. T. Evans has been enjoying a
abort visit with her sisters, the Misses Rog-

ers, ol Portland. Calla.

Sandy Sifting.
Sardt, June S. The weather lately has

been generally good, especially for crops.
Saturday a beavy thunder shower passed
over here which we consider was excellent
(or grass and grain. The frost has damaged

tbe fruit somewhat.
Decoration day was observed In grand

style at Pleasant Home. A large crowd

came regardless of wet weather. After dec
orating tbe graves the people and Sons of
Veterans fell in line and marched to the
church where the people were highly enter-

tained by ReT. Skid more of Fairview, Hon.
J. M. Long, of Portland, and Clarence Ste-

phens. Instrumental music, singing and
recitations were the order of the day, Every-

thing seemed to be a grand success.

Work is progressing rapidly on the Bull

Bun water works. About two hundred
men are employed between Sandy and
Pleasant Home, digging the trench and lay-

ing the pipe, and about twenty teams are at
work bsuling tbe iron for tbe new bridge
across the Sandy. This bridge, which is to

Jiold the pipes, will be about one hundred
yards further up the stream than tbe wagon
bridge.

Ole Mickleson, foreman, has a large force

of men working on the Bull Run road wbo

have done some good work.
Lewis Verity will build a big new barn as

soon as he baa tbe lumber.
Rev. Fruth, of Damascus, preached at the

Bandy school bouse last Sunday to a large
audience. After the close of the exercises a

special meeting was held to consider the
question of building a church. The money

toward building is at hand, but there is some

difficulty in getting property to build on.
An effort will be made to build it on the
Sandy cemetery lot if the right can be got
from the trustees.

Mr. Calvin has the contract for sawing

fifteen hundred cords of wood for the Union

Meat Company at Troutdale. He is making

it on trie Sandy river about four miles below

town. He bas something like twenty-fiv- e

men sawing wood and will raft it down the
Sandy.

H. Bruns bas built a new picket fence

around his new residence which greatly

beautifies the appearance of the place.

Mrs. Charles Bailey is very sick with lung
fever, ami it is said there is but little bope

for ber recovery.
Mrs. R. Hatch, of McMinnville, was vis-

iting relations and friends on tbe Sandy the
past week.

A petition is being circulated asking the
county court to make a special appropria-

tion of one hundred dollars to improve the
old Portland road which is in a bad condi-

tion at present.
A special school meeting will be held the

9th of June to elect one director to succeed

H. B. Chase, deceased. Reaves.

Needy Nlpplngs.

Uiedy, May 29. J. P. Yoder, who bas
been very low with typhoid pneumonia is

convalescing slowly and bis many friends

hope to see bim in good health again soon.

Mrs. Yoder has her school at this
place, tbe school having been closed for a
week on account of ber husband's sickness.

Tbe contract for tbe building of the wood-hous- e

for the Needy school district and for

Abe painting of tbe scboolhouse has been

awarded to Henry Oiterholli, be being the
lowest bidder for the work.

The Young People's Entertainment Soci-

ety of Needy, which was organUed a s

ago, introduced themselves to the
people last Saturday evening by giving a
grand free entertainment at the school

house. The following program was carried
through in an able manner:

Opening address-- by the president.
Recitation Scbnlder's Tomatoes, by K. J.

Osterholi.
dialogue-Hospita- lity, by Katie Thomp-

son. Bertha Hesse, Tena Stuwe, Fred
Slu we and Andy Thompson.

Parkie Play Shooting Stars, by F. J.
Osterhois and Will Stuwe.

Recitation Grade's Lament, by May

Haley.
Dialogue-M- iss Pexter's Personal, by

Emma Ackerson, Will Stuwe, Asa Thomp-

son, Andy Thompson, Albert Stuwe and
May Haley.

Recitatloti-l- Vr Sphider and der Fly, by

Andy Thompson.
Parkie Tlay Ducks for Dinner, by F. J.

Osterhois and Will Stuwe.

Wreath Prill, by Bertha Hess, Katie

Thompson, Mertie Thompson, Emma Ack-

erson and Nannie Haley.

Music was furnished between scenes on

the organ, violin and ituilar, by Gilbert Noe,

Laton Resland and J. D. Ritter.
About 2iX) people composed the audience.

The house was not largeenough to accom-

modate them, many having to stand up

and many crowding around the windows

on the outside to see and hear, thus repeat-

ing the often shown necessity of a good sited
hall at Needy. Our school house is much

too small to accommodate all the people of

our own vicinity on any public occasion.

The entertainment proved a success and the
society has received invitations from other
villages to visit them and reproduce the pro-

gram.
Mrs. Cofllnberry. of Hubbard, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. B.F. Smith of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Parrish, who have been vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, have

returned to their home in Portland.

ailaukee Musings.

MiLWAt'KKa, June 5. Lat Monday

morning about 9:30 o'clock, Mr. T. K.

Baldwin's bouse caught fire from a

defective flue and in a very few minutes

burned to the ground. The property was

insured, but it will not cover half the loss.

Mr. Baldwin will rebuild sometime this

summer.
Sam Fbieater is a proud.father of a ten

pound boy, born at eight o'clock Wed-

nesday morning. Mother and baby

doing nicely.
During the heavy thunder etorm last

Saturday a gentlemen from Clackamas

left his borne standing without hitching

while he found shelter in the butcher

shop, the horse became frightened from

the loud claps of thunder and ran away

smashing the wagon into kindling wood.

The horse was caught two and one-hal- f

miles south on the road near the Southern

Pacific railway track.
The election passed off Terr quietly in

this precinct. The total number of votes

cast exceeded all expectations, being 236

an increase of thirty-fou- r over the last

election.
Pat Byrns, wbo bought a part of the

Jake Miller property, is having the old

house torn down and in its place will

erect two four room cottages. Cbas,

Mullan has the contract. Hurrah for

enterprising Pat.
Miss Rosa Scott returned home Tues-

day after six week's visit among relatives

and friends in San Francisco.

Ml'LIHO MENTIONING.

Two Birthday Events-Pic- nic at Oak Orove-- An

n Boll- -

Mdliko, June 3. Last Thursday was the

2Gtb birthday of C. E. Knotts. Tbe day

was celebrated by a brush slashing, followed

by a dinner. Many friends participated in

tbe work and ate of the roast mutton that
had been nicely prepared for the occasion

The following day was the 27th birthday of

C. T. Penbroke, and on Friday night a

social dance was given in honor of the two

boy's birthdays. Twenty-si- x gentlemen and

fifteen ladies w ere present and all report hav

ing a good time. At the midnight supper
two birthday cakes were placed one at each

end of the table, bearing the initials C. T. P.

and C. E. K.
Yesterday quite a number of people at

tended tbe singing school picnic at Oak

Grove. The singing class from Mackshurgh
was invited with the Oak Grove class and

all together made some tine vocal music.
Nellie Boague, a little girl, gained the

ladies' thirty yard foot race at Oak Grove
yesterday. The ladies carried an egg in a
spoon and the one reaching tbe destination
first got the prize of fifty cents.

The people are making calculations on

having a celebration July 4th at Wright's
Springs.

Yesterday evening as Cal Ball, Bruce and
Elsie Darnell were returning home during
the thunder storm and torrent of rain, tbe
lightning struck a large tree near them
shocking them all considerably, but doing
no serious harm.

The Mulino and Molalla base ball teams
will play a game here on June 17th.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Trull
inner died last Thursday and was brried
Friday in tbe family grave yard,

Iigan Locals.

Logan, June 5. Fincher Brothers are
slashing down fifteen or twenty acres of

heavily timbered land on their place.
They have madesonieexcellcntiraproye-roent- s

on the place since they moved
there.

Lewis Kirchem is having twenty-fiv- e

or thirty acres of bottom land grubbed
np. He has some excellent meadow
land and he thinks that it is not a very
paving investment to pay taxes on land
that is bringing in no profit, so thought
he would get it into cultivation. i

Mr. Ilawley has out several acres of

bops that look very nice.
A Mr. Brown, from Eastern Oregon,

has a band of about twenty-fiv- e horses
down that be is selling cheap.

IUMA(HT8 IHVTS.

About Road Mattert-- A Bad Mud llole-Fre- aki

of Lightning.

Paxajhtk, June 5. Messrs, Cooke,
Morton and sovorul hands wont to put a

now pior in a bridgo on VpHr lilt
rtwk. They finished thoir work and
came borne Friday, There is a ifood

deal of work being done on the rotul

J. M. Tiacoy's and Springwator,
leveling up the road bed and tilling in

holes; also between Mr. Swale's and
Hutchinson's in Logan. There has been
very good work done grading, leveling

up, blunting out stumps, culling down

trees and widening the roads. Between

Baker's Ferry bridge and Burkhart's
mill there is quite a level road and very
good with one exception, and that In a
very innocent looking mud hole, but
when you once get' in. don't expect to
continue on vonr Journey In a hurry te-rau-

you won't. There have been three
horses down (n that hole that we know
of and how many Mote we do not know.

ticli places should be fixed. They are
dangerous.

The lightening played around here
lively last Friday. It struck several trees
and set some of them afire. OneotL.
Deardortr horses was struck and killed,
This is prettv hard on Mr, IVardorfT as
it breaks up his team.

Rev. Sellwood preached at the Chrict- -

ian church here last Sunday at 11 A. M.

There were dances at Mr. Sutton's and
Mr. Hester's last Saturday night.

Thursday evening a number of the
young folks railed on Mm. Mulligan and
Kd. Borings at their father's, Mr. Bor-

ings, and BtH-n- t the evening talking,
singing songs, eating pop corn and pull-

ing taffy. Mrs. Mulligan and Mr. Boring
are down from Molalla on a short visit
to their parents.

The saw mill commenced work last
Thursday for the first time.

There was a mistake made in announc-

ing the granger's picnio at Gresham. It
will be the third Saturday in June.

Maple Lane.

Mafi.i Lam i, June 5. School closes next
Friday.

Miss Ooa Surfus, wbo lately had the mis-

fortune to fall out of a wagon, the wheel
running over ber leg, is doing nicely.

M. P. Bradley and Millard Rogenof this
place are working in Portland and probably
will be fur some lime.

Mrs. 0. Dickerson has been appointed as-

sistant superintendent of the Sunday school
in the absence ol the superintendent, Mr.
Bradley.

Rev. Chas. Cross, of Ely, preached at our

school house last Sunday morning and left

an appointment for every two weeks.
Rev. JJcI-ai- n of the United Brethren

chnrch preached Sunday evening at our
school bouse to a good-site- d audience.

F. M. Taylor bas traded a part ot bis

farm for property in town and moved his
family down there last week.

Mulberry.

Beaver Creek Breezes- -

Beavii CaxKK, June 6. The recent

rains were quite refreshing. Crops look
well in this part of the county.

Beaver Creek school will close on Friday
of this week. Mr. Strange has given good

satisfaction.
Miss Jennie Rowen took a trip to Port

land last Saturday to see the high water.
Mrs. Owens died at her home at this place

on Sunday, June 3d, after an illness or cue
week. She leaves a husband and one daugh
ter to mourn her loss. The remains were
taken to Portland for interment.

Obsxrvir,

Wllholt Walfi.

WiLiiorr, June 1 Sunshine and sum
mer showers are making crops and gar
dens look very nice.

A. J. Gill of Portland has come out
to spend a week on his farm at this
place.

Needy Will Ratify,

Nikdt, June 7. Hurrah for Eli and the

county ticket!
The election at this place passed of! very

quietly notwithstanding you could see

on the faces of the republicans a strong
determination to win, and the count
showed the result of their work was very

satisfactory, there being fully 20 per cent.

gain over two years ago.

We will have a jolly ratitlcaiien some day

next week. The republican club will meet

Saturday evening to make the necessary ar-

rangements. The republicans were never

more Jubilant and it undoubtedly will be

the grandest meeting ever held here.

The demo-pop- s have got it where the

chicken got the axe. Listen to their tale of

woe! They'll never bring up their straw-pil- e

money in the future, you know. The
cloud of populism that has hung over our
state for the past year has passed awav, and
with the passing away of free tradeism pros-

perity will return.
Onr or tiikJoi.lv Kkpuhmcans.

Clarkes Clippings.

Ci.akkes, June 4. Today is a busy time

for tbe men to work for their own interest.
Get there, republicans!

Harry Oard will close a five months
school on Mill Creek the Hth of this month.

The band boys are progressing nicely

under the instructions of Mr. Miller, of

Viola, and expect to be able to furnish the
music on the Fourth of July at the celebra

tion at Highland.
Coyotes are quite plentiful in this vicinity
The lightning struck a tree near James

Parish's during the thunder storm of last
week. Alma.

Notice of application for Naloon License.

Notice is hereby givon, that the under
signed will apply to the city council of

Oregon City, Oregon, at the regular meet-

ing in July, for tbe continuation ot the
license lor a saioon ai me corner ui juaiu
and Fourth streets in said city.

John It. Tkkmbatii.
Oregon City, Or., June 8. 1804.

GREAT

c La

IN

Boys' $1.60 and $2.00 Suits for 00c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.

Men's $5.00 Suit fora $3.00.

Also a nice lino of Black and Fancy Worsted Suits for less than it cost

to manufacture them one year ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins choaper than over

Highest Price Paid for Produce.

GAR

&
I I I'ortUml, Oregon.

BY.

151 Front Street.

Dexter -- DUmoud.' Uiips

Crescent Wedges (warranted.)
Loggers

Oregon City Agent,

Justices and Constable.
The vote in the county for Justices of

the peace and constables, so far as tbe
returns have been obtainable, was as fol

lows:
District No. 1 For justice, B

rep. Ill ; uraliam, uein. ror roiiMia

ble, Wagner, rep. 44; J. Tylor 53; Ste

phens, dein. A.

District No. '2. For justice, Huines,
rep. 147; Russell, iem. 75. For consta-
ble, Smith, dem. 1BU.

District No. 3 For justice, Lakln, rep.

235; Longroy, pop. 111). For constable,

Harlow, rep. 104; Lakin, ind. (15; Knox,
pop. 97; Swift, ind. 84.

District No. 4 Dixon, pop. 487 ; Fouts,
ind. 100; Hedges, dem. 100; 0'Coiinell,
rep. 416; White, iiid.03. Forconstable,
Fields, dem. 470; McCown, rep. 309;
8pencer, pop. 487.

District No. 0 Foster, rep. 90; Gil-mor- e,

pop. 90. For constable, Penman,
rep. 85; Stimuli, )Kip. 102.

District No. 7 For Justice, Ritter, rep.
143; Campeau, dem. 105; Irwin, pop. 84.
For constable, Owens, dom. 107; Wolfer.
rep. 12'.'; Zcigicr,

No. 8 Bleakney, rep. 139;
Jack, dem. 125. For constable, Gurrett,
dem, 124; Thomas, rep. 100.

District No. 9 For justice, Schubel,
pop. 119; Thomas, rep, 118. Forcon
stable, Uuenther, pop. 127; Hughes, rep.
109.

District No. 10 For Justice, Handle,
pop. 138. For constable, Davidson, pop.
143.

District Vo. 11 Armstrong, rep. 03:
Funk, pop. 111. For constable, Mat-too- n,

rep. 93; Spraguo, pop. 70.

District No. 12 For justice, (iurdnor,
rep 80; Cue, lop. 55. For constable,
Newell, rep. 80: Iiuckmnn, x. 55.

District No. 13 Forljustice, Jonsrud,
rep. 181; Maroney, pop. 14. Forconsta-
ble, Jonsrudo, ren. 185; Ewan, pop. 12.

District No. 14 For justice, Currin,
dem. 215. For constable, Linn, dem.

118; Palmateer, rep. 124.

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that the board

of directors of school district No. 82, will

receive sealed bids at the oflice of the
clerk on Main street, Oregon City, up to

2 P. M , on the 15th day of June, 1894,

for the Bala and delivery of 125 cords of
good sound body fir wood cut from green
standing trees and to be first class in

every respect. Sixty-fiv- e cords of said
wood to be delivered at the school house

on 12th street and sixty cords at the
school house on 7th street of Oregon

City, and the whole to be delivered on

or belore August 15, 1894. The board

reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. By order of the board of directors.

Thomas F. Rvaw, Clerk.

Dated Obkoon Citv, May 31, 1894.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okficc. Priceg to suit you.

REDUCTION

OhIIUDDBY GOODS

TON

Nortbwt.uru Agruls fur

-- Iitr Laneoeeldaat- - TutUetouth

BAS Proof Chains. Arcade

boforo.

OREGON
HABIGIIOKST C()1I'AXY,

HARDWARE

ATISI1VS

CAN

and Wood Choppers Sitocialties.

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.

CARRY TIIK LARGEST .STOCK OF

-- Silver Mlml

1 iles. Kojie. Crescent Ne

WILSON & COOK

Loral Blank?

jSash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,

IN OREGON CITY".

Special Bizeg of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Storo Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and oo if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as tlto lowest. Price

sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a
Tho ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.
Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE PAID at Portland

Prices to Your Address.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'r Telephone
fyvHtv- -

v nrka fej y

I pirS"A . i

"a r4 W tj

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A.M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Tclephono'evcr

night for Portland.


